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Background

• When dietary proteins are metabolized within the hindgut the 
resultant amino acids may be incorporated directly into 
microbial proteins or fermented as an energy source with by 
products of branched chain fatty acids, amines, phenols, 
indoles and ammonia.

•  Positive correlations between microbial growth, ammonia 
utilization and prebiotics in form fermentable carbohydrates in 
the hindgut have informed this study. 

Materials and methods

Samples were pre-digested with pepsin and pancreatin to 
simulate digestion in the foregut (Savoie and Gauthier, 1986). 
CP of the samples, dialysate and residues were determined. 

Inoculum was prepared from fresh ceacal content of broiler 
birds fed a diet free of antibiotics, copper and the test 
ingredients and a nitrogen free anaerobic medium, a 
modification of William et al., 2005. 

• 100mg of “pre-digested” samples were incubated in 50ml 
syringes with 20mls inoculum at 390C for 72 hours. This 
experiment was run thrice using inoculum from birds at 4, 6 
and 8 weeks of age.

• Gas production data were taken and fitted to a monophasic 
model (Groot et al., 1996).

DM, ash, pH and ammonia were determined.

Data were subjected to analysis of variance and means 
separated using Duncan’s multiple range test (SAS, 1999)        
  

Results and discussions

•  Pre-digestion with pepsin and pancreatin (Table 1) resulted in 
DM digestion ranging from 168 g/kgDM to 544.4 g/kgDM 
guaranteeing hat all  samples will resist gastric acidity and 
enzymatic hydrolysis up to 45-83 % in vivo.

•  Only four samples were fermentable by intestinal microbiota 
of broiler birds at all ages (Table 2) which could be due to 
solubility of their constituent NSP fractions, degree of 
ligninification , origin/source of NSPs, processing methods,  
and presence of antinutritional factors.

•  Time lag reduced significantly with age of birds owing to 
increased microbial diversity in the caecum. And differed 
significantly among substrates owing to their varied chemical 
compositions.

•  The four samples showed significant effects on pH and 
ammonia production confirming a proliferation of saccharolytic 
microbes to the detriment of putrefactive microbes.

•  Fermentation kinetics parameters  infer that all substrates will 
ferment in different segments of the hindgut, maintaining the 
required pH and ammonia levels.

Conclusion 

Cassava root sieviette, cassava starch, sweet potato flour and 
cassava starch residue, can control proteolytic kinetics , 
lowering ammonia and pH in the hindgut thus creating an 
inconducive environment for proliferation of pathogenic 
microbes.

 

.

Table 1: Crude protein  (CP) of samples, DM of digested 
sample, CP digestion residue and crude protein digestibility.       
                                                                                                      
                                                         

Table 2: Fermentation kinetics and end product characteristics 
of carbohydrate samples using  inoculum from broiler birds
 at 4, 6 and 8 weeks of age.                                                          

                                                       

†  root peel, root sieviette, starch and starch residue are products of cassava 
processing

Rmax = Maximal rate of gas production (ml/h); Tmax= Time at occurrence of maximal rate of gas 
production (h);  DMCV= Dry matter cumulative gas production (ml/100mgDM); SEM= Standard error 
of mean;   RS= Cassava root sieviette; CS= Cassava starch; SP=Sweet potato flour; SR= Cassava 
starch residue Means with different superscripts in each column differ significantly (p<0.05). 
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